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UNITED STATtrS BAIYKRUPTCY COURT
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In rp:
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WASHINGTON MTJTUAI' INC, cL AL'

Chapter
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CrcNo.

0&TXUET

FmW)

Debtors

From:

Dr. Sankarshan Acharya
11636' WestNanberry Ridge Drive

Loclpott IL

60441

To:

The HonoreDle MaryWalrrth'ChiefJudgc
United States Bankruptcy Court
Disnict of Delaware
824 Market Sfreet,5th Floor
WilminglorL DE 19801

Claim

I own 20500 conmxn shares of WAMUQ
I rtnongly obtcct b frc &rint Pln of Affiabd llebton rnd fu nded propoced
Disdcurc Statenent for tte Joint Plm of Affiliabd Debtors, slabd to be heerd

Obftcdon:

on

Mry 19'2010.
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Dear Honorable Jtdge Mary Walradr

I stongty object to &e 'kint Plm" ard 'l)isclocure Staternent'' of Affiliabd Debtffs of WMI. I
reeived today tre notice from Dehors' Attomeys, Weil, Gobhal md Manges, LIJ and Richuds,
Laytst & Fingc, P.Af I have servod co,pic of rny objection to all parties as staEd in tre notice S
fint class rnail and hope trat trey will receive trc sanp before tre deadline of Itlay 13, 2010 sd by the
Debtors' Anomeys.

I object because tre asset value of WMI parent compery is significady more fim is liabilities. This
makes tre value of conrnsr stock of WMI very significant The Joint Plar of Affiliaed Dehon does
not include valuatim of WMI asseb to deduce no valrc to WMI equity. The Debton have not
provided a list of all ass€t ofWMl pur*ased b5'JPMC. Neilher hsve tuy given fte fair values of all
WMI assets in fteir Disclosure Statenrent
As a finance professor with specialty in valudiur of laent 6seb (publislrcd in pnestigious journals
like the Joumal of Finance), ard as sonr@ne wlro has accuraety predicted the cunent crisis md have
proposod peenptive pdicies to avent fte crisis since 2003, I can ruionalty value fte consolided
asseb of WMI tesfened to JPMC throudr FDIC receiverstrip, based on trc castr flow data publicly
Ae-harya:
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Cidzcns for Dcvclopmcnt and Pro-Prospc,rity.Com

ad included in JPMC CEO's stet€ryFilt to strardrol&rs. If certain subsidiaries of
holding compary were indeed irnolvent at fte time of FDIC seizure, the legally valid valtr of
WMI parut compdty's ass€e will be greder drar tnt derived from fie pp4solidded value of asses
trilNferredto JPMC:t
disclos€d by JPMC

WM

l.

JPMC has sabd

ib 2009 Eamings: $100.434 Billimt'

JPMC has reported

i8 2009 EBIT: $&1.39082

JPMC has reported 2009 Tar: $4.4152

JPMC's 2009 Cash flow (for Debt & Equity)
JPMC's 2009 Castr flow

as a percent

: EBIT-Tax :

$59.975Et

of eunings = 59.{l5ll00.434=

^6

JPMC's CEO staes in his Ivlardr 26,2010 nrenp to shar*rolde,rs about $308 of eamings
frqn WMI assds it received throWh FDIC Receiver in 2009. JPMC cur be asked to
recmfirmtris figure.
JPMC's inoem€ntal cash flows from the ac4uired WMI asse6 is approxirnddy = .6 x 30 =
18B. This assunes thd the castr flow atfribdableto debt ard equity is the sanre fractim (0.6)
ofeamings forJPMC as fortheacquiredWMl fuse8.

A cmservative estimate of the cost of capial in a low interest rate envirmment is about O05.
It Srordd be a d* {iusbd weightod cct of cqital for debt md equity. But sinc€ tre equity
stake in trc acquired WMI asseb is nil, debt dominates fte cost of capital estimate in fair
valuation
Ttre fair consolidred value of acquired WMI assets is equal to $l8B/.05 = $3608 using
Cnrdon fornnrlagivar in finmce tortbooks for castr flows witr m growth.

tre

The acquired WMI debt and deposis is abo$ $2208 including senior WMB bqds. The
valuo accruing b WMI par€nt compmy from tre 6s€ts frmsf€rrod to JPMC is trrs equal to
$36G220=$1408.
This nukes fte acquired WMI parert compony's asseb worttr 3@-220 = $1408. In additiort
WMI parant compflry has a cmh deposit of $48 in WMB, tCI( rcfim& of $5.68, and tust
preferred socuities valued at $48 or a total of $13.58 that belongs to WMI parent company.
The value of assas of WMI paretrt compmy is trw $l40ll3.5 - $153.58. Orf of tris value,
$13.5 is the pure liquidation value of WMI parcnt corpm5r's asseB. The parent compdry's
d$t obligdian is reportedas $88.

Thus,

ot

liquidatiut basis, the parent holding company's equity holders (comnnn urd

t 't{otOirg
Conrpany Orymizdon {td Capihl $Euctum,'tilg://proFcperity.com/Flesearcftr0$imalHoHingCompanyOganizatimOapihlStrudure.pdf
' trtQ:/fi nance.yahoo. corn/q/s?sdP M&annual
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pref€n€d) have $13.54 = $5.58. On finmcial valudim basis, WMI par€nt corrpany's qpity
holders havg in addition, $l4OB, derived from cash flows qr fte WMB assers acquired by
JPMC or e total of $14or5.5 = $145.58. The lqally admissible vdw of
equity of WMI wonld be still highen if sonre of &e subsidiaries of WMI were insolvent at the
tinre of sdar,e. The Debton' Jdnt Plur of Orgmization is thus or.dmdish with no ecsromic

p$glf@roy

bcis.

At the tirre of takeover, wtrcn I purdrased some

shares of WMI, the tue value of equity
would have eamed me a very hi$ rate of retum. IPMC knew it too, as fte facs presented bV
its CEO's leter to his shardplders now prove. The FDIC nevertrcless seized this tnre WMI
€quity valuefromme md nnry otrerreal fmilies in USA srd arornd the wuld to hand over
tte same to JPMC witr m alibi ftat some bank nrn of $16B from WMB had taken place. BU
the FDIC cmfidentially comnnicated to JPMC abors ftree woeks before tre dae of seialre
ftat JPMC could receive tte val'mble WMI assets, as per neun reports publistred later. Srrh
cmfidential conrnnicgim mty have nfied sonp unirrsured depositon to tu$fer lheir

finds, maybe to JPMC that was known to trem
3.

as the acquirer of

WMB.

WMI had an enonnous cash bal$cg acc€ss to fte Fedexal Rce,rve disoornt window finds,
and irnpading TARP mqrey at the time of seizure. The flinsy alibi of FDIC abou deposit
wilh&au/als is simply tntenaHe at best At worct, it anpuns to m urconstihtimal
usrrpAiur of private wealdl like my hard-eamed housdrold savings, to someqre favored by a
rryulatory agency ttd ffiedy friled to serve fie tspcyen drc to perpenration of nrsrmade
bankfu€
th* have caused tre crisis, as per my aralysis.3
At lhe begindng of the 6e, &e Debtors promised to pusue with &e FDIC md JPMC to
recover &e vahp of all WMI ass€,ts, but have $terly failed to perform their fiduciary duty of
increasiry tre value of fto Um*runcv estate W purposefrrlly gving awsy my rcrnaining
value of WMI to JPMC and FDIC to close tre case witr no regard to all the legitimfe
claimholders like equity holders md tF lawsuits currcndy pending in Wastringor DC. Even
the Board of Directors of WMI is not obviorsly functioning to serve the best intoest of the

ri$ftI

5.

own€rs, €quity hdders, of tre compary.

The Office of Thrift Sryervisicr had maintained and tre FDIC had signed till tre seizure ftat
lhe Wa$fu€tfli Mrtual Bmk (subsidiary of WMI) was sdvart md well<apitalizod and ftat it
shotrld not have been seized.
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